
***LIMITED TIME OFFERS***

***LIMITED TIME OFFERS***

Did Somebody Say Furniture?!
Come check out our selection of furniture & NOT JUST DESKS!

Twin Daybed, White Desk, & A White-washed Bookshelf!
Can be sold separately or together for a cheaper price!
If you have any questions feel free to reach out!
The best way to get a hold of us is to message us directly on
our facebook!…

Lorell Sit-to-Stand Electric Desktop Riser
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Originally $199.99 – TAKE 50% OFF
Electric sit-to-stand desk riser adjusts up and down with the
press of a button so you can easily enjoy the healthier, Sit-
Stand approach to work. Adjust worksurface from 4-3/8″ to
21-5/8″  off  your  desk.  Design  includes  stylish  design,
laminate top panel and keyboard tray. Aluminum base features a
black powder-coat finish for durability. Electric Desk Riser
with Keyboard Tray includes a single-monitor arm and bracket.
Optional dual-monitor bracket is sold separately.

Width Maximum 26.6

Height Maximum 21.63
Honeywell Premium Waterproof Fire Chest
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Digital  fireproof  and  waterproof  chest  safe  with  a
programmable lock has verified 30-minute fire protection for
documents  and  digital  media.  It  also  offers  80  hours  of
waterproof protection when completely submerged in up to one
meter of water. The digital lock is a unique feature that
allows the consumer to set a personal six-digit code. The
compression lock function secures the lid immediately when
closed. The consumer no longer needs to worry about locating
their lost or missing keys. Outer Width: 15.9″ Outer Depth:
13.1″ Outer Height: 6.7″ Capacity text: 0.24 cu ft.

Urban Collection and Pottery Barn Items!
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Mixture of lots of Pottery Barn, Pottery Barn Teen, and Urban
Collection Items! ALL ON SALE 50% OFF!

Rachel Ray Oven Lovin’ 10-piece Set
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Performance bakeware with a stylish look, this 10-piece set
from Rachael Roy is in heavy-gauge steel for durability. Part
of the Yum-o! collection, the pans’ non-stick interiors make
cooking and clean-up a breeze.

Set includes:
9″ x 13″ cake pan and lid
10″ x 15″ sheet pan with insert
9″ x 5″ meatloaf pan with insert
Two, 9″ round cake pans
9″ square cake pan
9″ x 13″ crispy sheet pan
Heavy-gauge steel for everyday use
Sturdy, to resist warping
Long-lasting non-stick
Grippy pan handles
Oven safe to 500°
Steel
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Hand wash
Imported

Mahogany Valet ∷ NSI113
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Price: $375.00
A  most  useful  and  decorative  item,  the  Mahogany  Valet  as
produced by Niagara Furniture.

Using  select  solid  mahogany  and  mahogany  veneers,  Niagra
Furniture  artisans  produce  this  item  using  great  quality
construction  as  evidenced  by  the  hand  carved  details,
dovetailed drawers and removable jacket frame. Dress up your
dressing area with this stylish and classy Mahogany Valet.

Measurements: 20”w x 51′′h x 19”d (metric 51 130 48).


